Sunday September 1, 2019
Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Saint Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
155 East Janss Road, Thousand Oaks, California 91360
P: (805) 496 - 0222 F: (805) 379 - 2506
www.stpaschal.org

Parish Center Hours

Clergy

Monday—Friday: 9:00am—5:30pm
Closed for Lunch– 12:00pm—1:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—12 noon
Sunday: 9:00am—12 noon

Fr. Michael Rocha
Pastor
805-496-0222 ext. 103
frmichael@stpaschal.org

Eucharistic Liturgies

Fr. Pedro Valez
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 170
Frpedro@stpaschal.org

Daily Mass: 8:15AM (Monday - Saturday)
Saturday: (Vigil) 5:30PM, 7:00PM (Spanish)
Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:00AM (ASL Interpreted),
10:45AM, 12:30PM (Spanish), 5:30PM

Fr. Cipriano Diaz
Visiting Priest
805-496-0222 Ext. 125

Holy Days: 8:15AM, 12noon, 5:30 pm and
7:00 PM (Bilingual)

Senior Deacon Jim Robinson
805-496-0222 Ext: 123
deaconjim@stpaschal.org

Sacraments

Confession: Saturday: 3:30—5:00PM

Deacon Mitch Ito
805-496-0222 Ext: 122
deaconmitch@stpaschal.org

Marriage: Please Call the Parish Office
Baptism: Please Call the Parish Office

Deacon Guillermo Rodriguez
805-496-0222 Ext: 133
deaconmemo@stpaschal.org

Adoration Chapel

6:00am—10:00pm (Open To All)
10:00pm—6:00am (Code Required)

GO TO - www.stpaschal.org
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Funeral Notices
(under “Special Masses, Events &
Celebrations”)
Schedule for Communion Ministers
Confirmation Class Schedules
Register as a Parishioner
Sign up for on-line giving through
Faith Direct
Mass & Holyday Schedules

Pastor’s Corner
One summer evening a family had gathered on the
patio to enjoy one another along with drinks and snacks
before dinner, their camaraderie was interrupted by earpiercing shouts. A 4-year-old nephew was calling them
to attention: "Look at me! Come look at me! Look at
meeeeeeeeee!"
He had found a rope tied to rafters in the garage and
was swinging wildly over tools, lawnmowers, and other
objects not designed for safe landings. In addition to
demonstrating his inherited daredevil nature, he wanted
to focus his parents', grandparents', aunts', and uncles'
attention on himself. The gathering’s storytelling, teasing, and singing bored him; he was certain that he was
far more interesting than we were. It would be at least 18
years before he could begin to appreciate Sirach's advice,
"Conduct your affairs with humility."
In today's Gospel, Jesus' suggestions to his fellow dinner guests apply Sirach's advice to the rather ticklish situation of guests jockeying for position at a banquet.
Watching the scene with some amusement, Jesus took it
as a teaching moment.
Jesus launched into a comic parable centered on a
man who slipped into a dinner party, possibly wearing
designer robes, fingers laden with rings, and his beard
nicely oiled. Just after ostentatiously sitting himself
down in the No. 1 spot at the table, he was dethroned by
the host who had reserved the place for a special honoree.
Interpreting his little parable, Jesus advised his competitive fellow diners that they should always start at the
end of the line. Since the only place to go from there is
up, they would never be embarrassed by overstating their
public stature. He went on to advise them to avoid grandstanding at their banquets by inviting people who want to
be there for the dinner rather than the show.
A celestial alternative to the banquets Jesus and his
friends frequented is depicted in the Letter to the Hebrews. Today's selection suggests that when the day
comes for us to approach the judgment seat of God, it's
not going to be a dreadful courtroom drama but an assembly of people so festive that they teach the angels
how to party. The guests at this gathering are the ones
who have been made perfect — not by their own efforts,
but by the love of God.
Here there is no such thing as rank among the participants because their entrance passes attest to nothing except that they are loved completely for who they are.
That equalizes everybody in the room even as it preserves the uniqueness and diversity that make them a
reflection of God's creativity.
The guest list that Jesus proposes dismantles the walls
of protection provided by "dining with our own kind."
When the guests represent the population Jesus suggests,
the music of the feast is transformed from chant to polyphony. When we abandon our "look at me" behavior
and discover the delights of our differences, humility will
become a natural attitude, and we'll find ourselves not
only comfortable with diversity, but also delighting in it.
Nobody will feel a need to say "Look at me," because
everyone will be watching one another with admiration
and wonder. That's true humility. At today’s Banquet of
the Lord, here in our church, All Are Welcome.
Father Michael Rocha

Rincón del Pastor
Una noche de verano, una familia se había reunido en el
patio para disfrutar estar juntos con bebidas y aperitivos
antes de la cena, su camaradería fue interrumpida por
unos fuertes gritos. Un sobrino de 4 años les estaba llamando la atención: "¡Mírenme! ¡Vengan a mirarme!
¡Mírenmeeeeeeeee!"
Había encontrado una cuerda atada a las vigas en la
cochera y se balanceaba violentamente sobre herramientas, podadoras y otros objetos no diseñados para aterrizajes seguros. Además de demostrar su naturaleza temeraria
nata, quería centrar la atención de sus padres, abuelos,
tías y tíos en sí mismo. La reunión de historias, bromas y
cantos lo aburría; Estaba seguro de que era mucho más
interesante que nosotros. Pasarían al menos 18 años antes
de que pudiera comenzar a apreciar el consejo de Sirácide: "En tus asuntos procede con humildad".
En el Evangelio de hoy, las sugerencias de Jesús a sus
compañeros invitados a la cena aplican el consejo de Sirácide a la situación más bien delicada de los invitados
que compiten por el puesto en un banquete. Al ver la escena con cierta diversión, Jesús la tomó como un momento de enseñanza.
Jesús continuó con una parábola cómica centrada en
un hombre que se metió en una cena, posiblemente vistiendo túnicas de diseñador, dedos cargados de anillos y
su barba muy bien engrasada. Justo después de sentarse
ostentosamente en el lugar número 1 en la mesa, fue destronado por el anfitrión que había reservado el lugar para
un homenajeado especial.
Al interpretar su pequeña parábola, Jesús aconsejó a
sus competitivos comensales que siempre deberían comenzar al final de la línea. Como el único lugar para ir
desde allí es hacia arriba, nunca se avergonzarían al exagerar su estatura pública. Continuó aconsejándoles que
eviten la grandilocuencia en sus banquetes invitando a las
personas que quieran estar allí para la cena en lugar del
espectáculo.
Una alternativa celestial a los banquetes que Jesús y
sus amigos frecuentan se representa en la Carta a los Hebreos. La selección de hoy sugiere que cuando llegue el
día en que nos acerquemos al tribunal de Dios, no será un
drama terrible en la corte, sino una asamblea de personas
tan festivas que les enseñarán a los ángeles cómo divertirse. Los invitados a esta reunión son los que han sido perfeccionados, no por sus propios esfuerzos, sino por el
amor de Dios.
Aquí no existe el rango entre los participantes porque
sus pases de entrada no atestiguan nada excepto que son
amados por quienes son. Eso iguala a todos en la sala, a
la vez que conserva la singularidad y diversidad que los
convierte en un reflejo de la creatividad de Dios.
La lista de invitados que Jesús propone desmantela los
muros de protección proporcionados por "cenar con los
de nuestra clase". Cuando los invitados representan a la
población que Jesús sugiere, la música de la fiesta se
transforma de canto a polifonía. Cuando abandonamos
nuestro comportamiento de "mírenme" y descubrimos las
delicias de nuestras diferencias, la humildad se convertirá
en una actitud natural, y nos encontraremos no solo cómodos con la diversidad, sino también deleitándonos en
ella. Nadie sentirá la necesidad de decir "mírenme", porque todos se estarán mirando unos a otros con admiración
y asombro. Esa es la verdadera humildad. En el Banquete
del Señor de hoy, aquí en nuestra iglesia, todos son bienvenidos.
Padre Michael Rocha

Parish InformaƟon
Week Mass Intentions

Together in Mission 2019
Report as of 8/14/2019
Parish Goal:
Amount Pledged:
Amount Paid:
Amount needed to reach goal:

$ 109,000
$ 121,351
$ 104,794
$ 4,206

Thank you to everyone who have returned your pledge
card.
If you haven’t returned your form yet, please either mail
it in or bring it to the Parish Office. There are extra
pledge forms in the Literature Rack in the vestibule .

Tax-Wise Year Giving OpƟons
Gifts from an IRA
If you are 70 ½ or older, you can make a tax-free
gift directly from your IRA account to the parish. This law allows you to transfer any amount up
to $100,000 annually directly to a qualified charitable organization without paying income tax on the
distribution. The transfer does not generate taxable
income or a tax deduction, so you benefit even if
you do not itemized your tax deductions. Your gift
can satisfy all or part of your required minimum distribution.
Gifts of Stock
Gifts of appreciated assets such as stock are an excellent way for you to make a charitable gift.
Stocks may be transferred directly to the Archdiocese for the benefit of parish, school or favorite
Catholic ministry. These gifts will not affect your
cash flow, and they provide the following tax benefits:
• A possible charitable deduction to help you save
on taxes
• Bypass of federal and state capital gains taxes
• Avoidance of the tax on net investment income
From a tax perspective, a gift of appreciated assets
makes good sense. You can make the capital gains
taxes optional, achieve significant tax savings and
support our programs.
Please contact Brooke Glazer at 213-637-7381 or
bglazer@la-archdiocese.org.
Have you remembered your parish, school or ministry in your will or trust? Our legal title is The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Los Angeles, A Corporation Sole, for the Benefit of (parish, school, ministry). For more information, please call Kimberly Jetton at 213-637-7512.

SUNDAY September 1, 2019
7:30
9:00
10:45
12:30
5:30

The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
Carole Nestor (D)
Don Hunn (D)
Patricia Mills (D)
Roman Gonzales, Jr. (D)

MONDAY September 2, 2019
8:15

Vincent Tunzi, Sr. (D)

TUESDAY September 3, 2019
8:15

Brent Hagar (D)

WEDNESDAY September 4, 2019
8:15

Kathleen & Jeremy Cotta (L)

THURSDAY September 5, 2019
8:15

Joseph O’Brien (D)

FRIDAY September 6, 2019
8:15

Mrs. Kathy Cleary (L)

SATURDAY September 7, 2019
Arturo Hortencia Valquez (D)
8:15
Ray Kubala (D)
5:30
Victoria O’Malley (D)
7:00
SUNDAY September 8, 2019
7:30
9:00
10:45
12:30
5:30

Luke Nitti (D)
The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
Vicki Jacques (D)
Pat Thomas (D)
George Shaffer (D)

Repose of the Soul
Vanya Lynch
Weekly Prayer Intentions
Julia Widawski
Wedding Anniversary
Richard and Mary Harris - 60 years - September 5,

Parish InformaƟon
Parish Center:

805-496-0222

Bookkeeper
Ext. 102

MaryPat Davoren
Marypat@stpaschal.org

Bulletin Editor

Parish@stpaschal.org

Business Manager
Ext. 104

JoAnn Zullo
joann@stpaschal.org

Confirmation/Youth Ministry
Ext. 169

Frank Williams, II
frank@stpaschal.org

Hispanic Ministry
Ext. 116

Irma Diaz
Irma@stpaschal.org

Music Ministry
Ext. 111

Dr. Kevin Stoller
Kevin@stpaschal.org

RCIA
Ext. 0

Sr. Marie Paul Grech, SND
mgrech@sndca.org

Religious Education Ministry
Ext. 115

Jennifer Mc Carthy
Jennifer@stpaschal.org

St. Vincent de Paul Society

Ext. 109

SPB School Principal
(805) 495-9340

Ryan Bushore
prinicpal@stpaschal.org

University Series
Ext. 119

Office@theuniversityseries.org

DID YOU KNOW?
The right kind of touch is important for children
Children are often naturally affectionate and trusting, and
this can lead to unexpected hugs or touches that indicate
their love for the adults in their lives. For adults who are
aware that some touching can be inappropriate or can appear to be a boundary violation even though it was initiated by the child, it can be difficult to respond in these instances. Healthy, appropriate touch is important for children. Use these instances as teachable moments where
you can affirm your affection in words and guide an appropriate touch by description and example. Some examples of this could include patting a child on the shoulder
or back, high fives, holding hands out of the classroom or
when crossing the street, or helping a young child tie his
shoelaces. As part of our commitment, the Archdiocese
has updated the www.archla.org/protect website with valuable information and resources on how to protect our
children and young people from child sexual abuse. For
more information, read the VIRTUS® article “The Healing Power of Touch, Part II” at http://www.laarchdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-CurrentOnline-Articles.aspx.
RCIA
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) is the process by
which adults can become full, active, participating members of
the Catholic Church. The process is intended for Christians
who feel drawn to the Catholic tradition, persons who have not
grown up in a specific faith tradition but would like to develop
a relationship with God within a faith community, and any
seeker who is interested in knowing more about the Catholic
faith and adult baptized Catholics who would like to continue
sacramental preparation (Eucharist and Confirmation), Essentially, RCIA is a journey of faith for those seeking Jesus.
Meetings are held on Thursdays, 7:00-9:00 pm and will begin
September 5 in the church community room. Subsequent meetings will be held at Notre Dame Center (1776 Hendrix Avenue). We also invite active parishioners who would be willing
to be sponsors or mentors (as needed) to contact Sister Marie
Paul at 805-917-3760 or mgrech@sndca.org.

Women’s Study Group

Saturday, September 7
8:15 AM

John Paul C.
York K.

5:30 PM

Niki V., Sophie N.
Ellie H, Bronson C.

Sunday, September 8
7:30 AM
9:00 AM
10:45 PM
5:30 PM

Andrew S., Jacob S.
Vincent C., Piper C.
Myles R., Samuel L.
Luke B., Harrison A.
Max W., Isaiah C.
Madison F, Andrejs B
Mateo G., Jillian M.
Stella J.

*First name listed is the MC
**Altar Servers should arrive 15 minutes prior to
scheduled time*

The St. Paschal’s Women’s Study Group meets Wednesday mornings from 9:30-11:00 in the church community
room. For the 2019-20 year (September to May), the
group will be using the UNITED STATES CATHOLIC
CATECHISM FOR ADULTS for reflection and discussion. The group’s facilitator is Sister Marie Paul, SND;
for more information, please contact Maureen Scanlon at
805.796.0546. Meetings will resume on Wednesday,
September 11. New members are welcome!

Mass Celebrant Schedule
Saturday, September 7
5:30 PM
7:00 PM

Fr. Michael
Fr. Pedro

Sunday, September 8
7:30 AM Fr. Cipriano
9:00 AM Fr. Michael
10:45 AM Fr. Cipriano
12:30 PM Fr. Pedro
5:30 PM Fr. Michael

Parish Ministry InformaƟon
SPBS School 2019
Dear Saint Paschal Baylon Community!
I hope this finds you well, having enjoyed a faith-filled Sunday
Mass. Celebrating the Eucharist together is a defining aspect of
our church, binding us to those in the past, in the future, and
across the globe as one people under Christ. It restores,
nourishes, and refreshes us spiritually.
I am excited to begin my second year as principal at Saint
Paschal Baylon School. It is a wonderful school, full of
passionate educators and parents, acting together to teach the
children under our care. Throughout this first year, I have
observed a vibrant presence that has really impressed me.
There is a strong sense of community, and one that I hope to
continue to grow in the coming year. Last spring, I had the
privilege to represent the Los Angeles Archdiocese Department
of Catholic Schools abroad in a cohort that traveled to learn
about the renowned Finnish education system. I am excited for
us to embark on some of the initiatives we will be
implementing this fall as a result of that trip; ones that will not
only enhance the education of our students, but improve upon
our mission to teach the whole child to create the next
generation of Catholic leaders.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at (805)
495-9340.
Together in Faith,
Ryan Bushore
Principal

Faith Formation
Pre School through Jr. High
The deadline for registrations for Religious Education classes for the 2019-20 year is September 8th.
After this date, registration fees will increase by
$10, and your child cannot be guaranteed a space in
class! Come to the parish office to register and/or
print forms off of the website.
Religious Education invites you to share your God-given
talents with our family of faith. Volunteers are still
needed for 1st grade aides, 2nd grade communion catechist & aide, 5th grade aide, middle school aide & youth
group facilitator, as well as Children’s Liturgy volunteers. If you feel called to share your faith with the
children of our parish, or for more information, please
contact Jennifer in the RE office – 805-496-0222 x
115 or jennifer@stpaschal.org! Don’t forget to follow
“St Paschal Baylon Religious Ed” Facebook page, for
great Catholic articles and all the latest information
and events relating to RE classes.

Confirmation - High School
Registration is now open for 1st and 2nd year
Confirmation. Register before July 1st to save..
Please see our website for more information
www.stpaschal.org/confirmation
Youth Ministry
Frank Williams, Ext. 169
Confirmation Direct & Youth Minister
Frank@stpaschal.org
SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN

St. Paschal Baylon School
SPBS will hold its Annual Fall Book Fair in the
School Library starting Sunday, September 8,
after all Masses. Our theme this fall is “Arctic
Adventure”.
We invite everyone to “CHILL OUT WITH
BOOKS”! “SNOW MANY BOOKS! SNOW
MUCH TO READ”!
Profits from the Book Fair will be used for our
school’s library program.

The Archdiocese fingerprinting team will be onsite
the 4th Tuesday of every month (except June and
December). To sign up for a fingerprinting appointment or information about attending a VIRTUS
class, please see our website.
www.stpaschal.org/safeguard.
The Archdiocese mandates VIRTUS training and
fingerprinting for all adults including volunteers working
with children. Sign up at our website or call Chris at
(805) 496-0222 to reserve your place.

St. Paschal's Respect Life
The Respect Life Ministry meets on the first Wednesday
of each month at 7:00 P.M. in Room One of the hall. If
you have any question you can call Yolanda at (805) 530
-1412
We work to spread God’s word and encourage the culture of life. We do this with prayer with prolife literature
and by supporting clinics that save the lives of the unborn. We live in a time when being Christian and doing
God’s work is not easy. We invite you to join in helping
to protect God’s most innocent and vulnerable whenever
those lives are threatened.

Adorers Needed
Sunday 7 pm,
Wednesday, 10 am
Thursday 3 am, 4 pm,
Friday 5 am
Saturday 12 pm, 1 pm, 4 pm, 5 pm, 6 pm, 7 pm
Contact: Dan Gregoire at 805 539-8213 or Linda Gregoire
at 805 539-8214 or djgregoire@yahoo.com
On-line sign up for one of these hours for a single day.
Go to www.stpaschal.org/adoration-chapel

Parish Bible Studies
MONDAY MORNING
The Monday Morning Bible Study will continue
with the study of “Genesis to Jesus” starting September 9th, 10AM to Noon in Room 2 in the Parish
Hall. All are welcome.
WEDNESDAY MORNING
The St. Paschal Baylon Wednesday Morning Women’s Study Group will begin again September 11th
at 9:30 am in the Church Community Room. New
members are welcome.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
The St. Paschal Baylon Wednesday Evening Bible
Study will resume on Wednesday September 18, at
7:30 pm in the Church Community Room. All are
welcome.

Ladies of the Parish
Kick Your Man Out!
On the 1st Monday of every month to the
Men’s Club meeting
He gets a social hour on the new patio, microbrew beer or
wine, a gourmet meal, camaraderie with fellow parishioners, updates on upcoming events, interesting guest speakers, and a chance to volunteer in the fundraising activities
of the Men's Club. You get a night off from dinner and
free reign of the TV without any sporting events or game
highlights. Social hour begins at 6:00 p.m. (dinner at
7:00 p.m.) in the Parish Hall.

Parish Festival News

Our 2019 Parish Festival will be held on October
18-20. While the Festival is several weeks away, we need
your help now in 1 area, Glassware.
We need donations of undamaged glassware,
coffee mugs, china bowls & wine glasses for the Festival
Dime Toss Booth. They can be brought to the receptionist
at the Parish Center. You will be given a donation receipt
for tax purposes.

Opus Dei Men’s Evening of Recollection
Men are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored by
Opus Dei on Monday, September 23rd.The Evening of Recollection will be in St. Paschal Baylon church starting at 6:45
pm and ending at 8:45 pm with light refreshments. For more
details please call Bob Jensen at 805-492-8953.

Women’s Opus Dei Evening of Recollection
All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored
by Opus Dei. It will take place on Monday, September 9th in
the church from 7-9 PM. There will be two meditations, a talk
and time for personal prayer and Confession. The evening will
end with Benediction. If you have any questions please contact
Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
We are in need of volunteers to assist us in our works of
mercy. Time commitment is one shift at the pantry every
other week and if possible bi-monthly meetings. Please
call Cathy Hines (805-341-3026) or Sandy Elias (805-405
-2586) if you have any questions.

The “That Man is You” program starts up again for a
brand new season on Saturday September 14th at
6:30AM in the parish hall. Strong coffee is guaranteed! This season is titled “The Fight of Faith” and features ten dynamic speakers over the course of 26 sessions. We hope you will join us for what promises to be
an educational, inspirational, and transformational experience. For more information contact Bill Bowen at 805795-0176 or Dennis Crispin at 805-427-1855.

Boy Scout and Cub Scout News
Calling all Boys - Kindergarten through High School
St. Paschal's Boy Scout Troop 799 and Cub Scout Pack
3799 invite you to join them for fun and adventure.
Join us at our next meeting in the SPB Hall. Boy Scouts
meet at 7:00 pm every Mon. night. For more info: Dan
Gregoire, 805-539-8213, or djgregoire@yahoo.com

Bulletin Submission Deadline
NOTE: Effective immediately, all bulletin submissions are to be e-mailed to
Parish@stpaschal.org by end of business day on the Thursday the week before the Sunday Bulletin.

Weekly Scripture Readings
THIS WEEKS READINGS

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Conduct your affairs with humility
(Sirach 3:17-18, 20, 28-29).

Monday:

Psalm — God, in your goodness, you have made a home
for the poor (Psalm 68).

Tuesday:

1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14;
Lk 4:31-37

Second Reading — You have approached the city of the
living God (Hebrews 12:18-19, 22-24a).

Wednesday:

Col 1:1-8; Ps 52:10-11; Lk 4:38-44

Thursday:

Col 1:9-14; Ps 98:2-6; Lk 5:1-11

Friday:

Col 1:15-20; Ps 100:1b-5; Lk 5:33-39

Saturday:

Col 1:21-23; Ps 54:3-4, 6, 8; Lk 6:1-5

Sunday:

Wis 9:13-18b; Ps 90:3-6, 12-17;
Phlm 9-10, 12-17; Lk 14:25-33

Gospel — Those who humble themselves will be exalted
(Luke 14:1, 7-14).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

1 Thes 4:13-18; Ps 96:1, 3-5, 11-13;
Lk 4:16-30

HUMILITY
Humility is a virtue we don’t see much in our times. It seems that bragging, swaggering, and arrogance dominate
our fashion for everything and our Internet conversations. Who hasn’t been irritated by the “trolls” who try (usually
with bad grammar and poor spelling) to start an online fight with those whose opinions do not align with theirs? Our
stores, catalogs, and online shopping sites are full of useless items geared in use and price to the very rich, as ordinary,
useful things seem to fade off the sales scene. As the rich get richer, the poor get poorer and the middle class is fading
away. What is the antidote to this? Humility is a good place to start. Devotion to God is worth more than riches. “The
father of orphans and the defender of widows is God in his holy dwelling. God gives a home to the forsaken; [God]
leads forth prisoners to prosperity.”
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Treasures From Our Tradition
The readings today center on mindfulness, awareness of where we stand in God’s plan. The mountain of Sinai carries a
message of the majesty and distance of God, while Jesus’ presence as host of the banquet speaks of intimacy and mystery. September’s shadow calls us all to mindfulness as we prepare to return to life outside of summer. The Christian
life holds these two places of knowledge of God in careful balance. Even in the accounts of the Passion we see the table
of the upper room in balance with the Mount of Olives.
Altar means “high place,” yet it is also a table. The former liturgy of the Latin Rite began with the priest bowing at
the foot of the altar’s three steps, chanting Introibo ad altare Dei, or “I will go to the altar of God,” followed by the altar servers’ response, “The God who gives joy to my youth.” Many parishioners can recall and recite this scene by
heart. As with so many things in liturgy, there are layers of meaning in our worship. The altar table evokes memories of
the high places once reserved for encounter with the holy, and the intimacy of the table where hospitality draws us to
share food and drink.
—James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 1, 2019
You have approached Mount Zion
and the city of the living God.
— Hebrews 12:22a

INVITATION
All are cordially invited to the Mass in Recognition of All Immigrants that unites our faith community in prayer and celebration of the immigrant spirit of the United States. The Mass presided by Archbishop José H. Gomez will take
place on Saturday, September 7, at 3 p.m. at the
Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels with a preprocession at 2:30 p.m. The relics and images of
St. Junípero Serra, St. Toribio Romo and St.
Frances Cabrini will be present and available for
veneration after the Mass. Join the thousands of
faithful from around the Archdiocese of Los Angeles and the Dioceses of Orange, San Bernardino and San Diego in solidarity with our immigrant sisters and brothers to pray and advocate
for their safety, well-being and family unity.
The Cathedral is located at 555 W. Temple
Street Los Angeles, CA 90012 and parking is a
flat fee of $10. For more information, please
visit TheNextAmerica.org or call (213) 6377820.
Invitación
Todos están cordialmente invitados a la Misa
anual de Reconocimiento de Todos los
Inmigrantes que une a miles de personas en
oración para celebrar el espíritu inmigrante de
los Estados Unidos. La Misa presidida por el
Arzobispo José H. Gomez se llevará a cabo el
sábado 7 de septiembre, a las 3 p.m. en la
Catedral de Nuestra Señora de los Ángeles con
una pre-procesión a las 2:30 p.m. Las reliquias e
imágenes de San Junípero Serra, Santo Toribio
Romo y Santa Francisca Javiera Cabrini, tres
grandes defensores de los inmigrantes, que
estarán presentes en la Misa y disponibles para
su veneración después de la Misa. Únase a los
miles de fieles que asistirán a la Misa - desde la
Arquidiócesis de Los Ángeles, y de las Diócesis
de Orange, San Bernardino y San Diego - en
solidaridad con nuestras hermanas y hermanos
migrantes para orar y abogar por su seguridad,
bienestar y unidad familiar. La Catedral está
ubicada en 555 W. Temple Street Los Angeles,
CA 90012 y la tarifa del estacionamiento es de
10 dólares el día. Para obtener más información,
visite FuturoEstadosUnidos.org o llame (213)
637-7820.

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
BUNDLE SUNDAY
Sunday September 8th is Bundle Sunday for our Parish.
The St. Vincent de Paul truck will be here at 8:00 a.m. to
2:00 p.m. to receive your donations. Bring useable clothing, shoes, small appliances, household items, linens,
books, etc. For large items including furniture, appliances, and vehicles, please phone (323) 224-6280 or (800)
974-3571 for a special free pick up at your home. Remember your contributions will be helping the needy.

CALLING ALL SWIMMERS AGES 5-14!
All Parish swimmers ages 5-14 are invited to join the St.
Paschal Swim Team! Swimmers must be able to swim
25 yards independently (one length of the pool). The SPB
Swim Team practices Thursdays at Daland Swim School
from 2:45-3:45pm. Four Swim Meets will be held on
Sundays (9/8, 9/29, 10/13 and 11/3) in the San Fernando
Valley (participation optional). Team practices begin
August 15th. Contact Daland or the SPB Team Moms
for more information and pricing: Daland 805.495.5210;
Gen Green 818.389.8034; Dana Osborne 805.490.0484.

The Sound Loop has been installed and activated in our church
to help those with hearing aids.
The sound loop will directly send
our church’s sound system into
the hearing aid of those in attendance.
An audiologist must first turn on the “TCoil” that is part of the internal workings of the
hearing aid. Once activated the listener will
simply turn on the T-Coil option on their hearing aid every time they enter our church. The
listener will then be able to hear all the amplified voices and music directly through their
hearing aids. Please share this good news with
others.
Catholic Engaged Encounter
Is the Holy Spirit Calling you?

Catholic Engaged Encounter need MARRIED
“not perfect” couples to help prepare engaged couples for marriage. Whether you’ve been married 2
months or 40+ years, we need your help. Call Joe &
Kathie Schneider @ 805-687-4338 we’d love to talk
with you or visit our website at www.CEEofLA.org
and email us at autohaus@silcom.com

St. Paschal Traditional Choir
invites anyone that loves singing to join the
choir. The choir rehearses Thursday evenings
from 7:15-9:00 in the choir loft and sings at the 10:45
Mass. No auditions are necessary and it isn’t necessary to
read music. If you are interested to join the St. Paschal
Traditional Choir contact the Director, Dr. Kevin Stoller
at Kevin@stpaschal.org.

Join St. Paschal Baylon
Church Children’s Choir!
“Calling All Children” - St. Paschal Baylon Church
Children’s Choir is open to all Children grades 1-8 in
our Community. It is for children who would like to sing
or play an instrument at our Sunday Masses. We rehearse every Thursday from 3:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
inside the Church, and we sing once a month at the 9:00
A.M. Mass. Come make new friends in a friendly, faith
filled atmosphere. No audition necessary. No fees. Join
us as we sing, praise and have fun! For more information
contact Parish Children’s Choir Director, Caroline Esposito @ esposito4u@aol.com, or at 805-402-2209.
Looking forward to seeing you soon!

He who sings, prays twice
-St. Augustine

Hope for Troubled Marriages
Retrouvaille (REH-tro-v-eye) is a peer marriage ministry
program that has helped thousands of married couples
who are experiencing disillusion or misery in their marriage, even separated or divorced, rediscover a loving
marriage relationship.
This program can help you too. For confidential information or to register for the upcoming program weekend
May 32 through June 2nd, 2019 call (805) 279-8081 or
email: SantaClarita@TretroCA.com or visit our website
at: www.HelpOurMarriage.com
SERRA CLUB SUPPORTS & ENCOURAGES
THE PRIESTHOOD
Please consider joining the already active Parishioner of
St. Paschal Baylon by joining the San Buenaventura Serra
Club.
The Serra Club promotes and supports Priests and Religious Vocation in the Catholic Church. Meetings are at
St. John’s Seminary in Camarillo twice a month. We
share an evening prayer with the seminarians in their
Chapel and then dine with them in their dining hall, to get
to know them better individually. The Club has a short
meeting after dinner. Usually our speaker will be a seminarian, who will give his vocation calling story. Come as
our guest to experience a special evening and perhaps
become a member also. Contact Pat or Don O’Rourke at
805-492-8585 for more information.

Pray The Rosary
Join the community in praying the
Rosary everyday after the 8:15 mass.
All are welcome.

Project Response
Project Response is the food collection program here at
St. Paschal Baylon’s Parish that helps to feed the needy
in our community.
Our volunteers call St. Paschal parishioners 3 times a
year, two times to donate a bag of groceries and one time
for baby items. The food we collect is distributed through
our St. Vincent de Paul pantry at the Parish Center and
the baby items recipients are the Conejo Valley Women’s
Resource Center, Life Centers of Ventura County and
Sarah’s House. It currently takes about 150 volunteers to
make calls and pick up food from parishioners homes.
We are currently in need of 20 callers to keep the program functioning.
Please consider volunteering for this worthwhile ministry. It is easy to do, it only requires a few hours per year
and your help will make a real impact in our community
Over the past 26 years, our generous parishioners have
donated over 44,000 bags of groceries through Project
Response.
For more information call Paul at 418-0676 or Cathy at
499-6277.

Knights of Columbus
Mystical Rose Council 5746
Please join us to pray a
Bilingual Holy Rosary
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month
at 7:00 pm in the Church Community room
Les invitan a rezar
el Santo Rosario bilingüe
en el salón comunitario
el 2º martes del mes a las 7:00pm
Eucharistic Ministry for the Sick and Elderly
Those of you who are actively supporting this loving
ministry are aware in your hearts, how spiritual rewarding it is to bring Holy Communion to our Parishioners
who are unable to come to the Church.
Your voluntary work as Eucharistic Ministers fill the
gaps in the spiritual needs of patients in Hospitals, Senior
Centers, Home Care Facilities and Private Homes.
The Co-ordinator
Jan Wennink
3449 Radcliffe Road
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
805-493-1939
jawennink@msn.com
OR fill in the following section and mail this letter to
Jan Wennink;
Name of Volunteer__________________________
Address ___________________________________
Phone Number______________________________
Email Address_______________________________
Jan Wennink will contact you and discuss the details with
you. Thank You.
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Weekly Word Find

Hispanic Ministry
MISAS EN ESPAÑOL

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA

CONFESIONES

MATRIMONIOS

Sábados a las 7:00pm
Domingo a las 12:30pm

Sábados de 10 a 11:30 A.M.
En la escuela Ext. 116

Sábado de 3:30 a 5:00pm

Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación.
Hacer cita con algunos de los sacerdotes

GRUPO DE JOVENES

Viernes: de 15 años en adelante
7:30pm en el Salón Multiusos

GRUPOS DE ORACION
Lunes y Viernes 7:00pm
Salón de Música

SER PEQUEÑO PARA SER GRANDE
Jesús es un excelente mentor y les enseña a sus discípulos los secretos del Reino de Dios. Ya les habló sobre
la batalla con la seducción por los puestos. El banquete
de los fariseos le da la oportunidad de hacernos ver que
la secreta competitividad de estar por encima o delante
de los demás nos desvía de la meta. Jesús ofrece un doble
criterio: Cuando somos invitados y cuando somos los
organizadores de una fiesta. De manera preventiva, comienza Jesús por resaltar la humildad como el antídoto
que evitará nuestro desvío de su camino. “Hazte pequeño
en las grandezas humanas, para alcanzar el favor de
Dios”, es la recomendación que escuchamos en Sirácide.
La
Humildad es una constante toma de conciencia de cuál es
nuestro lugar, en la mesa de la vida. Jesús propone esa
comparación: la de buscar lugares de honor, o la de acomodarse entre los últimos y después ser llamados. La
diferencia entre la vergüenza de ser removido y la satisfacción de ser elevado cerca del que organiza la fiesta, es
un final en el que siempre hay que pensar.
Jesús nos propone tomar buenas decisiones y sugiere
criterios para cuando nosotros seamos los anfitriones.
¿Cómo organizamos nuestras celebraciones? ¿A quiénes
invitamos? Esto es un espejo de con quiénes queremos
vernos bien. Jesús nos exige un sincero examen interior,
para percatarnos de si estamos afanados en vender una
imagen de nosotros mismos, y no en procurarle alegría a
quiénes la necesitan más. Por eso, nuestra invitación se
plantea como un intercambio de favores. En el fondo,
creemos en la reciprocidad del mundo, nuestra invitación
es una inversión en nuestro propio prestigio a los ojos de
los demás. Es fácil dejarnos llevar por ese cálculo interior que nos dirige a vivir nuestras relaciones humanas
con criterios de reciproco mercadeo. La propuesta de Jesús es difícil; ser su discípulo es vivir sin asientos reservados, fuera del círculo de influencias, en el “toma y daca” que nos exige hermanarnos sin política ni comercios.
Ser un discípulo es poner los ojos en los favoritos del
Padre y comenzar acá en la tierra, un banquete que debe
proyectarse hasta culminar en su reino.
¿Cuáles son tus motivaciones más profundas para hacer
el bien?

BAUTIZOS

Llamar al 496-0222 Ext. 116 &117

QUINCEAÑERAS
Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación
VIVIENDO NUESTRA FE
Hacer favores esperando algo a cambio es casi instintivo
y muy humano. El sentirse algo defraudado cuando no se
reconoce la buena obra o el favor, también es algo común
y casi comprensible. Pero hay que reconocer que se vive
mejor cuando se está libre de esos sentimientos de
“mercado”: me das y te doy. La libertad de no esperar
algo a cambio nos libera de ansiedades y resentimientos.
Nos da una profunda sabiduría y una profunda paz.

¿SABÍA QUE?
El tipo correcto de contacto es importante para los niños
Los niños a menudo son naturalmente cariñosos y confiados, y esto puede llevar a abrazos o contactos inesperados
que indican su amor por los adultos en sus vidas. Para los
adultos que son conscientes de que un poco de contacto
físico puede ser inapropiado o puede parecer una violación de los límites aunque el niño lo haya iniciado, puede
ser difícil responder en estos casos. Es importante enseñar
a los niños cuáles son los contactos saludables y apropiados. Como padre de familia, puede usar algunos momentos con sus hijos para afirmar su afecto hacia ellos con
palabras y ejemplos de contactos apropiados seguidos de
una descripción. Algunos ejemplos podrían incluir darle
una palmadita a un niño en el hombro o la espalda,
chocar las manos (high fives), tomar las manos del niño o
la niña al salir del salón de clases o al cruzar la calle, o
ayudar a un niño/a pequeño/a a amarrarse los cordones de
los zapatos. Como parte de nuestro compromiso, la Arquidiócesis ha actualizado el sitio web www.archla.org/
protect con información valiosa y recursos sobre cómo
proteger a nuestros niños y jóvenes del abuso sexual infantil. Para obtener más información, lea el artículo de
VIRTUS® “The Healing Power of Touch, Part II” (El
poder curativo del tacto, parte II) en http://www.laarchdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUS-CurrentOnline-Articles.aspx.

AVISO

Ya estamos llenando las aplicaciones para las clases
de Educación Religiosa en español. Al momento de
llenar la aplicación deberán de presentar el acta de
bautismo del niño o la niña y dar un depósito de 20.00.
JuLecturas Para El 8 de Septiembre de 2019
Sabiduría: 9,13-19
Filemón 9-10,12-17
Lucas 14:25-33

TV MASS FOR THE HOMEBOUND
KDOC channels 56 and/or 29 at 9:00 a.m.
The Heart of the Nation Sunday TV Mass brings
spiritual comfort and the blessings of joy-filled hope
in our Risen Savior. Please invite anyone you know
who cannot get out to church to tune in Catholic
Mass on TV or watch online anytime on Sundays at
www.HeartoftheNation.org. (For those who can get
to church, the TV or online liturgy does not fulfill
the Sunday Mass obligation.)

St. Vincent de Paul Pantry
We are hoping you could also continue
to bring in groceries to help out. You
can leave them at the back of the church
or take them to the Pantry when it is
open Monday through Friday from 10
am to 12 pm.
Thank you so much for your assistance. God bless
you for your support for the hungry and homeless. If
you have any questions, please call Cathy at 805-341
-3026.

Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Today, we hear Jesus say to us, “...when you hold a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame and the blind;
blessed indeed will you be because of their inability to
repay you. For you will be repaid at the resurrection of
the righteous.:
With love for your neighbors who are poor,
crippled, lame or blind, look around your
house to see what furniture, household items,
and clothing you no longer use...and give it to
the Society of St. Vincent de Paul

ARE YOU SOMEONE OR DO YOU KNOW
SOMEONE WHO…
• Has expressed an interest in becoming Catholic?
• Was baptized in another Christian faith and wishes to learn
more about Catholicism?
Was baptized Catholic as a child, but has not celebrated
the Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist?

•

We offer an opportunity to come together in a small
group to learn more about our faith. Sessions focus
on the teachings and experience of Church and prepare individuals to celebrate the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist during the Easter
season. You are welcome to participate in the process with your questions, your insights and your
faith story in a warm accepting setting. For information please contact Sister Marie Paul at
mgrech@sndca.org. RCIA begins Thursday, September 5, at 7:00 pm.

Funeral Notices
A reminder that Funeral Announcements are now listed
on our parish webpage (www.stpaschal.org). as they are
scheduled. Please look under “Special Masses, Events
and Celebrations”.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Mary Health of the Sick
Have you just retired or find yourself with some free
time and would like to “give back” in a meaningful
way? Or perhaps you have moved to the area and
would like to meet some wonderful people?
Why not consider volunteering at Merry Hall Tree
Thrift Store! Located on the grounds of Mary
Health of the Sick Convalescent Home at 2929 Theresa Drive in Newbury Park we are open Mon-Sat
10-3. Volunteers are especially needed on Saturdays. Please consider stopping by or calling Robin
@ 805-498-7886.

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
SVDP is an international Catholic ministry which works
with the poor, the homeless, and the disenfranchised people of its community. Here at St. Paschal Baylon our St.
Vincent de Paul keeps a pantry open from 10 am to 12
pm Monday through Friday. Although we are mainly a
food pantry, we also assist with bills for utilities, rent or
gas. Our clients do not have to belong to the Parish but
they must be from the Conejo Valley. We work with other Societies of SVDP to maximize our assistance.
We rely on our parishioners for food through donations
through Project Response, drop-offs at the back of the
church and other ministries who do collections during the
year.
Pope Francis tells us to live our Faith with the Corporal
Works of Mercy. Through the ministry of SVDP we feed
the hungry, give drink to the thirsty, clothe the needy, and
help with housing. Come join us! The rewards are
great! We are in need of volunteers to assist us in our
works of mercy. Time commitment is one shift at the
pantry every other week and if possible bi-monthly meetings. Please call Cathy Hines (805-341-3026) or Sandy
Elias (805-405-2586) if you have any questions.

805-250-5459
www.toplumbing.com
Complete Plumbing Services
Family Owned
& Local Parishioner
Visa
LIC #993406
MC
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

With Hearts and Voices

Lovely Piano Solos of Many Favorite Songs and Hymns

Songs and Prayers of
a Faithful People

Shall We Gather

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

by Jerry Galipeau

More than 80 traditional Catholic songs and prayers.
Large print for older eyes.

Available on CD - $17

Book ($3) • Four-CD Music set ($49.95) • Spoken Prayers CD ($17)
World Library Publications

WORLD LIBRARY PUBLICATIONS

The music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

The music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!

Support Your Church & Bulletin.

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Free professional ad design & my help!

$19.95 a month

email: berryd@jspaluch.com

www.jspaluch.com

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

Call Debbie Berry

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.231.0805

Standing on the Rock CD

by James Wahl

FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC
for little ones, with 10 songs based on Bible
stories and the teachings of Jesus.
This is a new music collection for
preschool children and those who are
in early grade school.

The Most Complete

$17.00 + S&H

Online National
Directory of

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/14028.htm

Check It Out Today!

No Act of Charity is Foreign to the Society.
Donate Used but Serviceable Items
Automobiles, furniture, refrigerators, bedding, washers, dryers, & clothing
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (B)

Call 1-800-974-3571
For truck pick-up

www.jspaluch.com

Catholic Parishes

PETE’S PLUMBING CO.
Water Heaters • Disposals
All Plumbing Repairs
Lic. # 383946

(805) 496-3773
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Silverio & Fabie Luna

Hug Home Care Agency

REGISTRATION
SERVICE
Parishioners
Just like the DMV but
without the Lines & Stress!

805-427-5996

(Parishioner Owned & Operated)

Compassionate Caregivers
Lowest Rates with Highest Quality
1 FREE Transportation to Dr. Appt. or Errand per mo.

Call Christine – 805-222-5085

Mon-Fri 9-4 pm
Sat & Sun by Appt. Only

www.hughomecareagency.net

199 W. Hillcrest Dr. #110 T.O. 91360

Lic, Bonded & Insured

Dr. David J. Clark, Ph.D.

LOCATORS

Licensed Therapist
Parishioner

®

NO COST
Referral Service
Lic# 17-00034014

Angelique Sieverson
Owner & Parishioner

Marriage, Family
Addictions
Specialist

Matchmaking Seniors w/ Caring Providers

C: 805-300-3535
Angelique@AssistedLivingLocators.com
ThousandOaks.AssistedLivingLocators.com

KEVIN JESTER, CPA

Individual, Couple, & Family
Clinical Consultations
Sliding-fee Scale
T.O. 91360

Accounting and Tax
496-9990
43 Skyline Dr., Thousand Oaks
Parishioner

Making Life Easier ....

Andrews & Clark
Explorations
805.852.2431

Compassionate CAREgivers
Over 70 Services Available
Hourly and 24/7 Live-in Care
Family Owned and Operated
Fully Licensed, Bonded & Insured for Your Peace of Mind

George & Patricia Jones
Owners & Local Parishioners

Call Today!

805-777-8111

www.homecare805.com

www.vividpixsphotobooth.com

Personalized Photo Booth
Weddings, Quinceañeras,
First Communions & More...
Parishioner Owned & Operated

Call Vielka 805.262.7721
Hablamos Español
contact@vividpixsphotobooth.com

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”

Are You Prepared for the Unexpected?

and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Should you survive a severe illness...
you’re now out of work with no income,

HOW WILL YOU PAY ALL THOSE BILLS?
ACCELERATE your Life Insurance policy’s
Death Benefit putting much needed cash in your hands
while you’re still alive!
For info. regarding “Living Benefits” contact
Parishioner Bill Williams

(818) 706-9800 or bwmsagency@gmail.com Lic #0301405
I'm an Insurance Broker Representing A or A+ Rated Companies

Get this
Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

weekly bulletin
delivered by

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal

email - for FREE!

An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.
•
•
•
•

Call Today!
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (A)

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Sign up here:

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608
www.jspaluch.com
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